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YOU NEVER MISS THE WATER

till the well runs dry, or the pump gives out. If
you call early you will be gratified by seeing our
spring BtocK wmie everyming is new ana iresn.

YOU MAY HIT IT

exactly j if you come to-day- ." We shall'tye glad
to see you, wnetnor you wisn to purcnase or not.
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A HASTY CONCLUSION

Is not wise. Get prices from other dealers if you
like, but do not buy until you have carefully ex-
amined our stock. We are confident we can
save you money.
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A STRANGE SIGHT

would be & BUCCE8SF0L business man who does
not advertise. But there must be truth and solid
worth in the goods to back up the advertising.
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6. WASHINGTON HIMSELF

was not more truthful man our advertisements
are. When we promise you bargains we mean
it, and are not afraid to hare you compare our
promises witn our penormance.

OH! DON'T 1 i
let it slip your mind that we not only ofler you
the best' goods made, but at lower prices than
many other dealers ask for Inferior goods.
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GREAT EXPECTATIONS
are reallaed when you discover the excellence of
our roods and the aatoniahlnslv low orlcea we
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A MODEST REqUEST.

Please call early and give us a trial order. We
believe we can please you well enough to keep
your trade.
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AFLOAT

on the broad ocean of 'business enterprise,
deem it advisable to raise the wind by a
goodnatured puffing. Henoe this " blow.
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A DECIDED UNDERSTANDING

of our claims upon patronage will be gained
if you will kindly accept this sheet In the
spirit in which it is offered as an invitation to
call and get acquainted with our new stock.
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Haad our Rmtminn eumfull.u i: .i w - - -

as ror isim. and briag year friend
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